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Not leavinganythingto
chance amid the
Omicronscare, sever-

alprivatehospitalshavestart-
ed to record the travel history
for the last two weeks of any
patient who walks into the
out-patient department.

“The travel history of all
patients gets documented at
thetimeformsarefilledupfor
admission. A patient may
comewithanunrelatedsymp-
tom and could have visited
Cape Town in the last two
weeks.We have to rule out all
possibilities,” said Bishnu
Panigrahi, group head, med-
ical strategy and operations,
FortisHealthcare.

Doctors, while preparing
for theworst,arealsoadvising
patients not to panic as there
is still no conclusive evidence
to suggest the new variant is
more lethal.

“South Africa cases are
mild so far.Omicronwill hap-
pen across the world. We will
knowbetter about the variant
inabouttwoweeks.Weshould
not panic,” Panigrahi added.

Asanaddedprecautionary
measure, hospitals such as
Bengaluru-headquartered
Manipal Hospitals Group,
Global Hospitals, Mumbai,
and Wockhardt Hospitals in
Mumbai are also starting to
askpatients about their travel
history.

“So far, we have not got a
case fromanyof thehigh-risk
countries for Omicron. If we
get any such patient, we may
opt for an RT-PCR test,” said
Dilip Jose,managing director

(MD) and chief executive offi-
cer (CEO) of Manipal
Hospitals.

Thehospitalhasalsostart-
ed internal reviews of pre-
paredness in case there is a
sudden spike in the new vari-
ant.Thereviewisonmanpow-
er, oxygen preparedness and
howquicklywardscanbecon-
verted into Covid wards or
even ICUs, Jose added.

Global Hospitals in
Mumbai said it is also taking
patient travel records, while
Centre head of Wockhardt
HospitalParagRindani said it
is starting theprocessnow.

A 32-year old engineer,
who tested positive on his
return from South Africa, is
still awaiting the results of his
genome sequencing. The
patient is now asymptomatic
and stable, according to
sources.

On overall preparedness
withregardtothenewvariant,

hospitals have been taking
stock of beds and oxygen
availability. Fortis, for
instance, said it had enough
liquid oxygen tanks and its
own PSA (pressure swing
adsorption)plants foroxygen.

A private hospital execu-
tive in Mumbai said that in a
meeting with government
officials this week, hospitals
have been asked to remain
prepared.“WehaveoneCovid
wardnow,andmosthospitals
would have at least one also.
Hospitals have been asked to
ensure that they coordinate
manpower requirementswell
in advance lest they have to
increase their Covid wards,”
the executive said.

The Omicron variant,
foundfirst inSouthAfrica,has
multiplemutationsand led to
a spike in cases in Gauteng
provinceof thecountry. Ithas
been detected in 14 countries
but is yet tobe found in India.

Omicron scare: Pvt
hospitals seeking
patients’ travel info

Doctors are advisingpatients tonot panic as there is still no
evidencetosuggest thenewvariant ismore lethal FILE PHOTO

Omicron...
Most states, including Delhi
and Maharashtra, had their
owninternalmeetingsaswell.

The Centre told states that
RTPCRandrapidantigentests
would be able to detect the
Omicron variant, and there-
foretheymustrampuptesting
for prompt and early identifi-
cationof any cases.

Health secretary Rajesh
Bhushan,chairingtheCentre-
states meeting, said, “Ensure
ample testing in each district
whilemaintaining theRTPCR
ratio.”

All positive samples being
detectedamong international
travellersandinhotspotshave
tobesentforgenomesequenc-
ing tomulti-agencyINSACOG
Labs promptly. Health min-
istry also asked states tomake
sure testing of international
passengers isdoneon the first
and the eighth day scrupu-
lously.

Forpassengers fromat-risk
countries in home isolation,
states have to ensure physical
visits to theirhomes.“Thesta-
tus of those who are negative
after thetestontheeighthday
will also be physically moni-

tored by the state administra-
tion,” thehealthministrysaid.
For those not from ‘at risk’
countries,about2percentwill
be randomly tested for which
passengers will bear the cost.

The civic bodies in
Maharashtraareensuringthat
the laboratories use a 3-gene
RT-PCR test kit as it can act as
a first step to detect the
Omicron variant in the
absence of one particular S-
Gene.

Thiscanactasanindicator,
thoughnotconfirmation, that
thepositive samplemaybean
Omicron strain. In case there
is a surge in cases, andwe see
that therearehundredsofcas-
es which do not have the S-
Gene even though they are
RTPCR positive for Covid19,
we can then quickly send
those samples for genome
sequencing to confirm," said
Pratibha Panpatil, medical
officer, Kalyan Dombivli
Municipal Corporation.

States were also asked to
ensure the preparedness of
health infrastructure such as
availability of ICU, oxygen
beds, ventilators, and to
implement Emergency
Response and Health System
Preparedness (ECRP-II)witha
focus on rural areas and for
paediatric cases.

Shriram...
The company wants to treat
the new board as a team of
equals and hence a chairman
was not appointed, reports
said. The transition arrange-
mentandrestructuringwillbe
inplaceinthecomingmonths.

Thyagarajan said that
though there were apprehen-
sions about the succession
plan, theGroupwas clear that
thepromoters’ stakewouldbe
owned by its current and
future leaders.

The Group had formed
SOT with a long-term view of
a succession planway back in
2006asaprivatediscretionary
Trust. “This setof individuals,
withvariedskills,will collabo-
rate todrive thegroup's vision
andstrategy.TheboardofSOT
constantly evaluates the per-
formance of its leadership
team. It keeps inductingaddi-
tionalmembers into theTrust
to ensure the perpetuity of
ownership and leadership to
manage Shriram Group,” he
added.

Theboardofmanagement
willberesponsiblefordefining
the long-termstrategyof indi-
vidual entities and the group,
and overseeing its execution.
Theboardmemberswillman-
ageessentialareasthat impact
the group across entities and
maynotnecessarilybealigned
to oneparticular entity.

GDP...
Of the three broad categories,
itwastheonlysector thatcon-
tractedduringQ2ofFY22over
the corresponding period of
FY20. This was largely due to
trade, hotels, transport and
communication services,
which fell 9.2 per cent during
the period -- Q2 of FY22 over
Q2 of FY20 -- as this was the
last sector to see restrictions
fromCovid-inducedstatelock-
downs easing.

Financial, real estate, and
professional services, which
arethebiggestsegmentwithin
services,alsodeclinedalbeitat
a lower rate of 2 per cent over
thisperiodover thesameperi-
od inFY20.Within industry, it
was primarily construction
whose growth fell to 0.3 per
cent over this period because
September saw unusual rain
and this segment was one of
the last within the secondary
sector to see restrictions lift-
ing. Manufacturing, which is
the biggest segment of indus-
try,grewalmost4percentdur-
ing the second quarter com-
pared to the corresponding
pre-Covidperiod.
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HOW TO PLAY
Fill in the grid so that
every row, every
column and every
3x3 box contains
the digits 1 to 9
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